The woodland valley
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Eve-ning falls o'er wood and plain, Rust-ling leaves de-clare it, p Bless-ed news, the
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p Gleam-ing stars Soon on high will bear it. p In the val-ley all is still-y,
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still-y, Night de-scends on gor-ges hill-y, Bless-ed news, the gleam-ing stars Soon on high will

gor-ges hill-y, Bless-ed news, the gleam-ing stars

Night de-scends on gor-ges hill-y, Bless-ed news, the gleam-ing stars

gor-ges hill-y, Bless-ed news, the gleam-ing stars

bear it. Close of toil to all is come, Woods and fields are drea-ry; **pp** Lone-ly wand’-rers

bear it. Close of toil to all is come, Woods and fields are drea-ry; **pp** Lone-ly wand’-rers
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bear it. Close of toil to all is come, Woods and fields are drea-ry; **pp** Lone-ly wand’-rers
seek a home, Seek their rest the wea-ry, f Lone-ly wand'rs seek a home, seek their rest, the

seek a home, Seek their rest the wea-ry, f seek their rest, the wea-ry, the

seek a home, Seek their rest the wea-ry, f seek their rest, the wea-ry, the

seek a home, Seek their rest the wea-ry, f seek their rest, the wea-ry, the

wea-ry, p Here, with-in this wood-land val-ley, Wea-ry hearts will find their home.

wea-ry, p Here, with-in this wood-land val-ley, their home.

wea-ry, p Here, with-in this wood-land val-ley, their home.

wea-ry, p Here, with-in this wood-land val-ley, their home.